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IC7"AmaT9ms«m euaesoy requeststo Malta
hew Cavern before hr; x* anda* early la the dartsastfeab!*. am tnsened for • aped*

i time wfli Invariably beeharced mnilordered oat
NEXT PAOJS'FUR LOCAL HARTERS

“A.Looter On!*,ar reqmated toctfl on tu to day

; ALixamar.—Hugh 8, Fleming, the
- ' Wkfg nominee, has been elected Mayor of AUe*

fjyayQir.'' - :/_■ - •
..

.'%tX7paxoir Matos.—We have merely time to

■Btaowwe. the fict, aa jriUbe seen br reference to |
-i oar local column, that Joseph Barker is elected I

Mayoriofthe city ofPiixrf>nrghJ Tbia InielligonceI
Will doubt lets take many of our reader* by *ar# I

, j ipdae. |, We howevt*, were not unprepared for this I; • 'ncuit; which mow from disaffection *a own Ir. nak»i:and from ofter causes. whichwe have.not
• timeto dwell upon at preheat. Mr. Barker ia a I

, 8 «fbag.Whig. tha wone ofilhe-origina! supports
<• \ tareofGen. Taylor. We sincerely treat that in
"tfcs honorable and responsible poiilionto which he J
j 'hsibeencairei.by so Urge a portion ofhls fefiow 1‘ : citiieas, be may *o dircharge the duties of hit of

’ foe, »«|fttunß lita r edauad to his own credit,
7.7 andtolhesatisfactionofthe linmouiaity.

' .Paaooa or Mn. BanKsa.—A,telegraphic dei* Ipalcb,pabliaijediir tame of Ihe morning paper*, 1lyesterday, anntraneed the pardon of Joseph 1Bar-
ker, whose trial, as a street preacher, and sentence

ld the CotictyJail.iswall known
.toall our reader*. j
'' There will be. a wide and varied difference of
Opinion on thissubject,** ibis community,but we

. sontidor that the'aci'has Seen dictated .by sound,
reasons affecting the phbtie weliare. The con-

' rictioa vofßarker, we believe, was the first in the
State fir a simitar offence, -and possibly in the

; xrantry. There'’was great donbt, in the public
mind, whether the offence was actionable, and 1/
/«», whether'panahment by imprisonment would
be saitained'by Iheowntmmity. Mrßirkerdidnot
certainly know thathe wax offending against the j
majesty otHhe lew, end it would be, therefore,
hardly justto exact the full penalty for the first

l offence. II he should offend again, in thesaute

Ittkaoerand form, there would.be no excuse*

\ Ike of Barker’s conviction and ponuh-
Watisalso mixed upwith others of a very exoit-

'mfihrid lender character. There ere hundreds
cannot avoid-the fear'that the right of pablio |
ibj idof the people peaceably to assemble !

together Ibrconsultation and discussion, has been
ihvaded. Astrong religious- : element also eaters

Intoit. : -Many firmly believe that Barberis a mar-
tyr indefence of the Proicusul religion,'and thisv
end the other question sd verted to above, have
fives him a. character and prominence whichhe
eohld never have attained from personal efforts, ii
/hehad harangued the people to doomsday.

No'public good, thatwe esn conceive of, could
be promoted by his longer ioearceratioo and Gov.
Johnston, in this' exercise of.executive clemency,
hasevinced his usual discrimination and sound

;judgment/.-' - '

y?a bad the pleasure, a-day or two ago, of nut-1
log the acquaintance of Lyaan D. Sticiney, Esq-
Mail Agent for this region, and the States wear of
«i: We fjnnd him tobe exceedingly careful in
loqairy into delays and imperfections inj the mail
tesice,and we have the utmost confidence that
all eanses ofcomplaint wiU.apeedily.be removed.

One reform, which ho is laboring to introduce,
Isof xbe utmost interest to our citizen*, that of es-
tablishing a daily mail from this city to Browns

; rille, by'the Monongabela river. ThU( will give
os the Baltimore mail some boors ia advance, and
will greatly accommodate the towns on theriver.

Taxanax o» Ststk Loar».—Mr. Ball urges
opon tbe Legislature tho propriety of repealing
the tax on her own bans, whichhe says is a spe*

ales ofrepudiation. He says the State is in a con-
dition todo this, and it is high time that justice
wiudone.'- .

■ Fox Cihctoutl—itwilt be teen,by referring to

advertisement. In another colama, that the fine
new steamer,Farmer, Captain Benneu, wiQ leave
Wheeling, this day, for Cincinnati, upon the ar-
rival at that point of the ImuiaMcLane, which
leavea our wharfthis morning, at10 o’clock.

. STATE" TREASURY REPORT.
•The Report of the Treasurerof the State, always j

* document of interest to tbe tax paying people,:
b peculiarly interesting this year, as it is a docu-
ment bfgreatability andresearch, and abounding

.With important recommendations. The Treasu*
rer, Gmsox J. Ball, Etq., has evinced in this re.
port* ** well as by his excellent management ol
lie State, bis superior fitness Or the office, and

' aye regret that the State will lose next year theaid
«fhis valuable services. The Locofoco majority,
'however, willnot endure a Whig Treasurer.

j From a *7nopß*'s of this repor 1, which we find

dn thePhiladelphia'Ledger, we glean a £aw items.
Bill recommend* thatAa*

- vusotbshall be elected far a tern of three years*

tod enforce* bis reeommeodation with strong or-
•gumenf.

• i Taxation or Mcutt atTstxoxst. —Tho report
• recommends theLegislature. to exempt money at

interestfrom taxation except for State purposes.—
•: Ho argues that the State cow loses a revenue ol

• about *slBo,ooo, a moderate estimate, in ccaap-
... quenco of concealment oftbia hind ofproperty to

. evade tho multitude of taxc* for State, County,
- township, school and other purposes (averaging

- over the State now about 2} per centum!} which
it now has to bear. He thinks that. if only the
three mills State tax waa imposed, the motire for
concealment and evasion would be ao email as to

indoce a universal return of ttto the assessor.—
Hesays, he ia aware it wiU bo said [that money

at iaterest should be subject, likereal estate, to all
.. (if«, - The position though mainly correct it the

. abstract, ruled adversely to tbs' principle regale*
ting, revenue. Money, unlike real estate, can

' easily evade the scrutiny of theassessor. $120,-
000,000 is the ■manat in this State, estimated to

.heconcealed, and untaited at this lime! .That U
doeaao at present, to the loss of$lBO,OOO annually ;
ito the Stato Treasury, should bo a sufficient an*

'tircT to owners of real estate who declare
- ;auch an exemption unjust. The quick eye efln-
Jtenat jh"nhl sUmuUle them rather toaid in tup-
.'plying-tho remedy; for if this sum can be annually
'••fed, itpasses at once to the credit of real estate,
and "Will aid materially in relieving the land holder
cfhis burthcn. The aim ofthe Commonwealthis

s 1rerenne. The interest ot the fanner is identical
' sand blended in the question.- To secure to the
'Qcate .a speedy increase of revenue from other'
objects than taxes on Ms term lands, is plainly
hie true policy, both immediately aad remotely.—
Where money is subjected to so many other ex*
actions, besides for State purposes, it cannot and

‘ will not be on them; and being not permanent like
land, but easily moved, it will, if not concealed,

• seek Investments in other States, or,ra loans of
; the GeneralGovernment.

_ The law as it now stands operates ata pro*
. mints toconcealment. - Millions of dollars have
: already goto beyond thereach of our eases*

meats. - Has this loss ot taxable capital relieved,
- in tho least degree, the burthens of the firmer*
fin its. subtraction meliorated the condition of I■ basinets?' Has it advanced the general prosperi-
ty of the State?. Tothorefecting the oooeequeaces

’ araao'clear, thatfurther elucidation is unneces*’

i '
; Tho State Treasurer concludes Msremarks on
thishead by saying that if money is relieved from

except tor State purposes, millions of
, dollars now hidden would be uncovered to the
4ye of the assessor, and much of that invested

• elsewhere, would be invited toretarn.
. Bxuxr Issues.—The new Belief issue, which

tattaken the place oftheoldand defaced notes,
the report says, has every where been reeeived
-with favor. Being mostly under Ibe denomina-:
tlonof five dollars, their convenience as change,
and their entire safety as currency, havo. caused
'them to be eagerly sought after. Some of our best

' banking Institutions have repeatedly scut large
gams of par money to the treasury; asking new
.Belief notes in exchange.

Inconsequence of this demand the treasury has
Aot been able to retain a sum sufficient tor the
eonvenienedrof business at the counter.

‘

It Is supposed that the gresrer part of these
aotM have been laid by, in consequence of their
nfety, sa they are never seen oiler their, issue,

and hardly any are ever paid in at tho Treasury.

Herecommends the issue of five hundred thou*
wind dollar* more, to be appropnated totoecom*
' of the North Branch, which, together wis
the'resource* of the Treasury/would be euffident
—the proceeds of the Canal to be devotedto tho
redemption of the notes when their redemption
eanmences. .

Tttx C*xbjd»CT>-A forcible eUtoment_k.made
of the sort of cOTency with which business is

«.i MA ... '

done in this Stale- This la rooatty d*» wn ®re®

abroad.
' Tits banking frrf**t,H}o"*r a*at^C^-C «!L

panics with Unkingpowers ofevery *“
*

Union, contributelheirquou. Fiumthe
the West, Northand South, the whoie broad£*
pan ae oftbe country in&ct, inclndmg HerMsj^
premia. into ud b, tko

of pabliodoo. M II

iostratlve of the principle governing curtency.thai

paper quoted par, or nearly ao, is quickly absorbed
andiu place supplied by notes more depredated
lavalue. The more remote tbe country from the
metropolis, the worse the currency. Ota banking
uumnticna, it la true, afford tome reliefin their

I immediate localities. Like dickering lights, how-
I ever, in the gloom of darkness, they but serve to

I reude/more prominent the wanti of communities
I {kr lemlavored. Depreciated, inooaveriible, and
| hazardous as this currency is, being the worst in
I the Union, the State authorities, Uke our citixena,
I are glad to avail themselves of U In receipts of

I taxes.
Mon Baaxxxo Camas' teuun-He say* the

rearen this eaxreaey is here, is because the state re-
foldte furnish a better. By her policy, the Cornmon-

! wealtheecurestosUterttatetamoDopolyolthebaak-
| ing business, deayiag her oitizens a share ia Its bene-
fits. Thispoliey drives frem.us capital—other states

[ invite It*investment.
Tbe capital of Pennsylvania ha* been re-

duced, within tbe space of a few year*, from near
alxty millions ofdollar* fc about seventeen millions-

,inaddition, thediscrimination*against revenue by the

Ionerous tax levied on money at interest ha* driven
Iaway million* mere, which, when here, entered into
Ibusiness In theform ofpermanent loans.

while this «<■*" of things exists in Pennsylva-
nia, the banking capital of adjoiningstates has been
increased.
foe effect of this great dlmiontion in out capital

'cahsk a demand for money. The energies ofa poo-
pfe proverbial for their thrift and industry,, long ac-
customed to the exoiiemenl and activity of business,
leould notremain dormant for inch a cure. Money,
■jn ttmefonn, u the representative efbalky values,

I sod asthe medium ofexchange—without which bo-
I sines* stagnatesand trade languishes—they must have;
I and as the General Assembly, in this emergency, (ail-

ed to provide a earreneyequal to the wants of busi-
ness, they very'naturally sought relief by Importing
the earreney authorized by other government*. -

Bank paper, says the Report, is'-goveroed by the
law* of trade, andas well may you attempt to stop, on
l the border* of the Slate, by legislative enactment, the

[ air that, sweeping over our mountains and through

I our valleys, imparts health and vigor to all, as to stop

the paper circulation of other stales, invited and re-

I tained hero by the. demands of business. Such is the

foree of publio opinion upon this subject, that your
| law officers have not the hardihood to attempt the en-
forcement of prohibitory statutes.

Mr. Balladverts strongly to the facts, that Mass*-
Ichusetu, with a population of 600,000 souls, has a
Ihealthy banking capital, carefully guarded, of 533,-
1253,000;but that Pennsylvania,' with a population of

1 Kmls, has a banking capital cf-oaly 817,700,-
000. Comment, he saya, is unnecessary—that the mil-
lions of paper, issued by other states, and circulated

I Ui this,to sustain our indastr), is sufficient oclament of
I itself. Why, he asks, hesitate longer to invite the re-

tainofcapital? Its preseneeis admitted by sJI to be
essential, in every point of view, to the prosperityof

the State, andfor invigorating the energiesand enter-
<prise of the people. Could these foreign bank notes

jbe driven from among us, itwouldbe a desirable con-
|summation truly, if jouiiubstimie abetter currencyin
Itheir stead.

A Caassa ia the Bamtcto Stubs Paorosxn.—Out

present system of banking, continuestheTreasurer,is
notonly partial, but exclusive. The sooner itgive*

iway,one store general,' Wore secure, adapted to

Ithe wants of the Sure, the sooner exisaag evils will:
|beremedied.

Should the Legislature, at the present* or any future!
period, sathorUe an increase of banking capital, care
should be taken, sot te depanfront the geld and silver
standard. That standard should ever be maintained.
To protect the bill holderagainst leas, should be the
hist care ofgovernment- Toeflhctthstobjeet,ssruri-j
rp equalto every dollar issued, should be placedin the

euttody of (he Btaleauthorities, by allbanking insti-

tutions, to indemnify the community against the de-

preciation of their notes. Introduce this precaution,
together with a registry of their issues,and bank fall-

es will be few tad harmless,at least u> note bold*
rv, t »mnn ay Rian Taxes.—Various recemmet

ilaiioasare nudefor the more prompttod efficient eo
-lien of'State Ttitu

Mr. Beil seta dawn (be permanent revenae 61 tbc

State, tube present time, at aboutfive million* of dol-
lar!.

Heobserve* thelitis worthy of note,and illuitratei

the piogieas and growth of the Commonwcalih, that
this itun quite oqtutls the annuel revenue of the Uni*

ted States in die first yeanof the administrationof
| Washington.

Stats ptriovxXKrrs-—I The receipts from the State

improvements, during the year ending on the 30ib of
I Novemberlast,were 81,69,88013. Thisihowsagain
over'last year of lO. The entire expenditure

I for repairs, supervisor,' Ac-, daring the year,

I leaving a, balance in the Treasury front

I this scarce of 8877,0U10.'
I ’ Wassuas Baitw*.—Tbs Report, speaks of the

I bridge ax'Wheeling, aeross the Ohio,ia*one threaten-

I mg lo interfere with the business and enterprise of

I Pittsburgh, whoso cosmierciai prosperity is so essen-
I uai to the production* of onr main line of canaL—
I Should the priceof freights to and from Pittsburgh,by

I the river, be the smallest degree, by :de-
I straying the competition between the largoand spall

I *learner will result most injuriouslyto the business

I of tha canal,and prejudicial toa city whoso manufac*

I taring wealth and eominerce is 100 valuable to tbo

I Ststeto bo jeopardized.
ETMCT or TBS Tltirr OB TEX Sxatx BXTIXrC*—

Tbe Beport allgdesto the increasing interiorand way

trade on the pablio works, forming themost profitable
portion of the business spin them, and that ihoald

;Congress rehue-adequate protection to_ oar tuples,

coal and iron, the consequences will be anted at the
:treasury, in the dtwiwUfcedreceipt* for 10IL

1 The Report concludes by recommending thatnew
iUnnH., vrith copies annexed, be Usaed for Sute Stocks
Inow doe; and lhat-the Sinking Food receive tho &*-

1teringcareeftheLegislatore.

Tax Causes Union Costeovxxst.— We give an
other paper to day on this important subject, wMch
appears tobe viewed with very deepinterest by a
-large portion of our citizens. This controversy

has sprang up in our columns inadvertently, and
accidentally, and wo trust that itwill be-so con?.
■inwwt >« (0 promote good feelings and brotherly
kindness among all tho parties intoested. We
should regret that a bitter and acrimonious spirit
should creep into it, or that it should hedge up the
way to the unioncontemplated, provided.iucb an
union shall promote the cause ofChristianity,of
which the parties concerned are the best judges.
While we give oar columns freely tor the promo*
tionof toy good cause, we have aright to expect
that the privilegewill be need under all the guards

of gentlemanly courtesy and Christiantoeling. In
the ca«w ofthe present controversy, we of course,
look tor this.

Mnrrao ov rax Stocxholdios of the Ohio
ax» Pxhkiylyajca Bail Boas Cohtaht.—lnpur-
suance with a notice which appeared in the daily

papers of yesterday morning, signed by several
stockholders, a meeting was hhld at the Board of
Trade Booms, last evening. The meeting, was
called to order by Gen. Wo. Robinson, jr.,and
on bis motion, Gen. Wo. Larimer was called to

the Chair, and Jteob Weaver, jrn Etq appointed
Secretary. Geo. Bobinaon made a few brief re*

marks, stating that be did notexactly understand
the object of the call of the meeting. He observed
that the Board ofDirectors had beenin session for

several days preparing a detailed tfalement of the
condition and prospects of the company; wMch,
together with bis own report,' as President of the
Boad, and also that of the ChiefEngineer, would
be laid before the meeting of the stockholders, at

their regular meeting, on Thursday, the 10th.

Joshua Hanna, Etq-, said that one of the pnn*
cipalobjects of the meeting was, as
to bear the viewaof adistinguished citizen ofOhio,
who waa expected to be present, sod whose views
upon the subject would have a tendency to infuse
into our citizens, more energyis regard toa work
so important to the general interestaofPittsburgh.

The Hon. Harmar Denny observed, that the ob-
ject of the gentlemen who had signed the call
eoald better be attained by inviting a general
meeting of the citizens, in order »*»■« they might
have tSe. benefit of the views of the gentlemen
who were expected to be present to address them
upon the subject, and not to confine it to thestock-
holders merely, who, it waa presumed, were al-
ready aware of the importance of prosecuting the
work as rapidly as possible.

For this purpose Mr. Denny moved that the
meetingadjourn to Thursday (to morrow) morn-
ing, to . meetat 10 o’clock, at the rooma of the
Board of Trade, and that the citizens of Pittsburgh

. md all others who foci an interest in the matter

be invited to attend,-at which time he understood
that the!Directors and officers of the Company

would be present, and prepared to lay before the
meeting,* fall statement of the condition and pros-
pecte of tbn Compuy.

Mr. Hanna moved to amend Hr. Denny’sre*

i solution, by culling the meeting on Wednesday
, evening, instead of Thursday .morning, which
amendment was lost The resolution of Mr. Den-
ny wae then adopted,and the meetiag adjourned
toThursdaymorniagtke 10th,ai IQc’docL

FAOM HAUBXSBCBOH.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Catena.

Hs—isucagal Jan. 5.1830.
Abutsi ’mmxliilsly sfigf ihe reading of the

Journal Id the Senate,this morning, Mt. Brooks
| rose, and moved that two* additional member* be
addedto tho Committeeon Apportionment, which,
as I stated in my letter of yesterday, was annorm o-
cdyestergay morning, and the motienswaa agreed

to. ; Moure. Paxkzsand 84athia» were appoint-
ed the additional member*; • and in order to ap-
pease the wrath ofthe first Dinted gentleman, the.

Speaker-kindly placed him in the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr* Dram made eome remarks, retracting the
charges he had made againM the Chief Clerk, and
professing that he had been in error.

The Speaker also made an explanation, in re-
gard to tbo appointment of the Committee on Ap-
portionment. He had not considered that the
motion of the Senatorfrom Lycoming entitled him
to the positionof Chairman. Ho had by no means
intended any disrespect to thatSeuator, In not

appointing him to that position. Upon examina-

tion, however, he had found that suchbad been
the usage in theBenate, and thatho wti sorry to

hsvtf violated that usage. Ithad been wholly un-
intentional in this case, and be thought it would
notoccur again. He relied upon the kindness
and forbearance of the Senators tor a liberal ecn«
struction ofall his acts. Ifbe erred, it would be
the result ofinadvertence, end not ofdesign.

Mr. Parker was folly satisfied withthe explana-
tion of the Speaker, and was convinced that no
insnlt had been intended, either to Jhimaelf or his
constituents. He therefore desired to withdraw
theremarks which he made yesterday, under a
different feeling add impression.

Various petitions were presented, and referred
to their appropriate committee*.

Mr. Fratly road in his place, and presented
bill to incorporate the Poitstille ami Danville
Railroad Company. ‘

A massage was received from the' Governor,
nominating Jacob Hnminer, to be Associate Judge
of Schuylkill County.

Also, umessage announcing that several divorce
bills, passed by (be last Legislature, had been aU
lowed to become laws by Ibe lapse of time, wilh.
out the signature of the Executive. The Senate
thenadjourned.

On Thursday evening, the Speaker of tha Sen*
ale-was complimented wilha torch light procession,
headed, it is said, by .a notorious fellow, who had
the day beibro been defeated by the casting vote

oflhe Speaker, for oue ofthe offices ofthe Senate.
In front oftbe crowd was carried a large lantern,
on whichwas variously Inscribed, ,l Tkt But **!/•

mademan^g'No Bnbtty. n

. "Who voted But*
Itoy Coclrobbin” “Tht But enctueorofArnoti'"'
uldtd it myetlfT it was altogether a disgraceful
demonstration, anddeservea the censure of every
advocate cf order and quiet.

House— ln the House_of Representatives, bnt
little business of either a general or loco! charec-

r ter has been transacted to day. The Standing
■ Committees met for the first time this afternoon;

1 and until they have -prepared something for ther actloaoflhe House, Irtlleofany importance can be

t expected to transpire. Indeed fur the first three
or four weeks of the session, itis not usual to con-

t tammste mnch business.
Mr. Hastingsreported a bill for (he creation of

a new County iu the wildcat region of the Stale,
to be called "Mahoning.”

The message to which1 have alluded is the Sen-
ate proceedings ofto-dsy, enumerated twenty-five
divorce'bills, passed at (he last session, which had
become laws without the signature of the Gover-
nor. The Message wa* also highly condemnatory
oftho practice which his crept into our Legisla-
tion, withina few years past, ofgranting divorces
in almostall cases, without a just discrimination*

Mr. Jackson, from the County of Philadelphia,
read in bis place, and presented to the Chair, a
hill to increase the capital stock of the Sonthwark
Bank, from 5250.000 to$lOO,OOO.

A resolution was offered calling upon the Ca-
nal Commissionersfor information as to the origL
nai cost, the present receipts, in 1011, and the cost

of collecting the same, of theaqueduct, over the
Allegheny, at Pittsburgh.

The following are the Standing Committees for
the two Houses:

Soate^—Finance King,* Packer, Crabb,*
M’CaaUn, Darsie.*

Judiciary—Streeter- Walker,* Drum, King*
and Muhlenberg-

Account*—M’Ciaiia, Matthias,* Ives, Sadler,*
.and Fcroon.

Estates and Escheats—Dram, Matthias,* Quern
sey, Frick,* and Frailey.

Pensions and Gratuities—SanCey,* Jones, Sad
fer.d Shimer, and Packer.
" Corporation—Matthias,* Frailey, Haslelt, Street-
er, and Savory.*

Banks—Crabb,* Brawiey, Sadler,* Eonigms-
chcr,* and Lvea.

Internal Improvements—Packer, Sankey,* Hat-
Jett,* Guernsey, and Crabb.*

Election D.stricts—Matthias,* Ives, Stine,* Hu-
ge*.and Guernsey.

Retrenchment and Reform—Stenett, Stine,*
Forsyth, Dame,* and Streeter.

Education Lawrence,* Hogua, M’Csslin,
Brooke,* and Malone.* .. \ s .

Agriculture and Domestic Manufactures—Cun-
ningham,* Fallen, Brooke,* Shimer, and Sa-
very-*

Militia—Mubleoburg,Stine,* Brawley, Canning-
ham,* and Shimer.

Roads and Bridget—Ives,Sadler,* Sterretl, Ri>
nigmacher,* and Malone.* *-•. ’

Compare Bills-—Forsyth, Haslett,* Ives, Jones,
and Fnck.*

Vice and Immorality—Sarery,* Sterrett, Cun-
ningham,* Haslett,* and Fulton.

Private Claimsand Damages—Hagus, Ssnkey,*
Fernon, Dsrsie,* and Cunningham*

Library—Jonc*. Lawrence,* and Fernon.
Publio Boildings—Konigmecher,* Frailey, and

Frick.*1
Executive Nominstioot—Walker,* Lawrence,*

Hogur, Stine,* and Fallon.
Committee on Appartioement—Brooke,* Braw-

ley, Darsie,* Forsyth, and Walker.*
(* Whig members. J
House—Ways and Mean*— Measr*. Conyngs

hatn.McC’iintoek, Burden, Baker, StoekweU, Alii*
•on, Malloy, Burt, Nicholson.

Judiciary—Messrs. Porter, Cornvn, Conyng-
ham. Packer, Smyaer, Biddle, Bhey, Laird,. Scho-
field.

Claims—Messrs. Nicholson, Rutherford, Beau-
mont, Reid, of Erie. Williams, Hoge.

Agriculture—Messrs. Haldemau, Cridlaod,
Flowers, Gibbooey, Hart, of Erie, Steward, Nix»
ley.

Pensions—Messrs Kioto, Brower, MeCurdy,
Dunn. Powell, ScbouJler.Kinkead.

Domestic Manufacturing—Meters. McClinlock,
Baldwin, Black, David Huplel, Jones, Trone.

Accounts—Measrs. Marx, Flowers, Zerby, Ea-
prey, Ewing, Jackson, Dobbins.

Education—Messrs. Finletter, Bowen, Henry,
Cessna, Hart, (city) KiDinger, McCurdy.

Vice and Immoraltiy—Messrs. Meek, Evans,
(Berks) Fortney, Miller,Gaffey, Steele, Feather.

Militia System—Measrs. Brind'e. Evaaa, (Indi-
ana jSbaffaer,McLean, Walker, Downes, Wella.

Election District*—Messrs. Morrison, Hasting,
Lewis, Duncan, Grier, Hart, (city) Steward.

Banks—Messrs. Laird, Steele, Watson, Lewis,
PorUr, Simpson, Morrison, Mowry, Allison.

Estates and Escheats—Messrs. Cornyn, Baker,
Morris, Reid, Roberts, Finletter, Leet

Bridges, Roads, dec.—Mm«» Shaffner, Sllfer,
Scofield, Leonard, Smith, ofCambria- Little, Gib-

Local Appropriations—Messrs. Siockweli, Zer-
by, Smith, (Beaver.) Herfird, Black, Brown,
Gridland.

Retrenchment and Reform—Messrs. Evans,
(Monty.,) McLaughlin, Leech, Meyer*, Acker,
Griffin, Robinson. <

Corporations—Messrs. McCulloch, Biddle, Ev%
aai, (Mont)Smitb, (Beaver,) Bonder, Burt, Grier,
McLaughlin, Haldeman.

Lands—Messrs. Henry, Evans, (Ind.,) Marx,
gillingr.r, Smith, (Cambria) Roberts, Bergen.

Comparing Bills— Messrs. Steele, Pierson, Heap-
bill, Kioto, Drum.

„ „
.

Printing—Messrs.Bent, Peareon, EvmnMßerka.)
Library—Messrs. Hasting*, Rbey, Church.
loland Navigation and Internal Improvements.

—Messrs. Beaumont, Biddle, Ho*e, Slifer, Brin*
die, Smvser, Cessna, Wade, Leet, Walker,Bonder,
Joner, Packer.

Public Building* Messrs. Meek, Duncan,

Messrs. Zerby, Bakur, O’Neil, Simp-
■on, Cornyn,Hemphill, Morris.

Taxable IHHAaiTAHTs in Pzniwtlvaxia.—The

septennial list of taxable*in the various counties

ofthe Stats is nearly completed. Itahowa an in-
crease of nearly tmenty Jour per ant., and uxa-

ble inhabitants to the number of nearly 500,000.

In 1841 the number was about 350/100. The In-

crease as far as known la 83,260. Philadelphia

county has an increase of21,105, or a! the ratoof

62 per cent, in seven yews. Philadelphia city

has an increase of 5,406, or 30 per cent, increase.

This shows that the taxable inhabitants, and con-

sequently the population of Philadelphia, baa

nearly doubled ■wen A1*
letheny has an increase of 54-per cent., Berks

an increase of 15 per centi,Bucks an increase ot

9 percent, Chester an increase of 10 per cent.,

Delaware an increaao of 18 per cent, Schuylkill
an increase of50 per cent. Eleven counties are

yet to be heard from. The ratio or represents,
tion will in that case ba about 5,000 for areprw
•enutive, and about 15,500'foraSenator. Com-
mittees for the purpose of districting the State
have been authorized in both branches, and the

gulped will no doubt attract thatattention which
itsgrafi Importance will call for and justify*

. ■ JVU« PtaeUrgk Gattto.
OHUBCH CHIOS.

in the Gasstte,of Saturday, sth ult, a reply to

the printed proceedings of the “Fraternal Confer*
cnee” was mtde, defining the poaiiion offive cer-
tain individual**/**#1of whomare connected with
the 3d Presbyterian Church of this city, and the
fiAh, Pastor of the Churchat Minersville. Wc
feel a lively interest in the present movement,be-
lievingas the writer of that article has said that
•do longue can describe .the injury that has been
caused" to (he Presbyterian Church, by division;
and thereforehave examined the subject as well
as our means would permit. Aa to the clear dis-
crepancies that appear to exist between the pub-
lished "proceedings* and the reply, we leave that
for the clergy to explain. The ground taken, by
the members, and Pastor of the3d Chorch, in re-
ference to union, is, ifwe have read aright, that-
they never can content to a union, unless th<

GeneralBody qf. New School pTttbyterLsne mov«
sunrLTAKZousLT* .-Now this view of tbe msti
appears to us to be directly changing the true itau
oflhe cose as seen in the circnlar letter. TAs ex
ctdon tut did notextend to the churches in Wes<
tern Pennsylvania. Nay, we understand that the
Pastor of the 3d Church did not unite himselfwith
the New School, until a full year, or thereabouts,

bad elapsed after the rest of his brethren had
gone over. But tbe circular and the action of thet
Conference contemplated only a onion in Wes-
tern Pennsylvania, between sound Presbyterians.
Why then is the situation of others, who are ia
an entirety different ease from ns, made a pre-
text for refusing to unite Asre, and especially
when the N. S.Aers had nohand ia thefight with
the N. 8. elsewhere. There is no identity of inr
terest save in tbe name._ The N. S. here and the
N- S. elsewhere did notptsnd “shoulderto shoul-
der” in the “troublous times*" Besides, if it be
rue, that New Sekoolum in Western Pcnnsyl-
vania cannoteven forma Synod withoutthe help
of the Presbytery of Pittsburgh, when it only re-

yiarw three Piubytenu to make a Synod, the
prospects and hopes of New Schooliim arc email
indeed! But let ns change the state ofthe case in
the circular letter, as tbe reply docs, for the sake
of argument,and what then? Are we to wail for
a general movement nmukanrout, of the entire bo-
dy? Are we to believe (hot such a movement
will ever be effected? “Craiist* Jmdtsue Apptlla,
Non ego.” Thts view,’ifnot superficial, ia, to say

tbe least, chimerical. Aa a New Schoolman, I
would never consent to stuh a union. T would
oppose it withall my powers. Tbe OldjSohool
never would consent to it; the sound Presbyteri-
ans ofthe New School would not endure it. The
plan is impossible. Suchapian ia only a fearful
test on which the history of the New School,
for the post ten years, n an awful commentary!
Whowill take tbo respoasibUity ofurging any ar-
guments thatmay lend to keep the mystical, yea

tbe visible body ofChrist,lorn and bleeding as it

has been since the division? Forth withthe iruth
at once. The N. S. were as much to blame lor
the division as the Old. Had she notplead t<cco*e
for the tendencies offalse and hypocritical divini-
ty; the history of tbe Presbyterian Church would
have been very different from what itnow is. The
retributive Providence of God has justly made her
to suffer the forfeit of herfolly. Whocan read
one of the meat important trials m the Church,
withoutwondering at the prophetic expressions
that fell from the lipsofcertain Ministers concern-
ed in the case. It was then declared that the irk
al was not the esse of a man merely, bat involv-
ed the "purity," “the peace,” ‘Mho immr

r—of the
Presbytsnaa Church. Said one mao, during the
coarse of the trial, “the destiny of the Presbyteri-
ixwChorcb in these Uuited ia committed,
umramentaily, lo the bosom oflhe members ol

this Synod." Who is there now who doubts that

snch was the case? Lrt them read the trial of
Rev. Albert Barnes, tjefa f°the Synod cf Philadel-
phia, 1635. *The Synod of Ptuladelpbia did their
doty. When the General Aaaemblyt-.»ubyquent*
ly met iu_ Pittsburgh,and removed the penalty of

the Synod of Philadelphia.they only prepared the

way far the tragical event of ‘37 and *33.
Ballet us look at the impotnbiluy of a general

If Ute Presbyteries overture the Gtrnersj
Amembly lit * union, the majority of Presbyteries
represented nt the Assembly will have to deter-
mine the case affirmatively or negatively. But
this will notbe likely to be the case, if they all art

u the majority of Pittsburgh Presbytery act*.

.Yet, admitting it to be prcdrsbte,-would the Old
School, in case the N. 9.0. A decided the over-
ture affirmatively,consent u unite withthe very

men who Lave almost ruioed the N. 9. and to nd
themselves of whom, the Old School, were com-
pelled to act in a revolutionary manner! Never'
If the Assembly overture* the Pretbyteries, a ma-
jority of them will be in favor ef union, in one
[dace, and a majority opposed to it, in aholher
place. Ho* can the movement be general and
simultaneous? Beside*, the Presbyteries ire the
bodies to take efficient action. There Presbyteries

are composed of individftl Minister*, whoso per-
tanal influenceis either pro or eon, and ibis de-
cides the matter. Have the New School applet!
the iltisltrand cauttU Have they begun the work

ofexpurgation? Are not the numbers of censur-
able Minttun, Elion, and AfenUrs, so great,

that; ifthey were exeinded after proper trial, the
sad remainder, tho’ good, would be ashamed and
humbled to have Itspaucity mado manifest? What

NewSehwolman, whoknows the truefacts in the

case will deny it? After all that may, or can te
tsid, union it a personal matter} ictiA (As eltrgy,

The people are uct in thefault, that division if w-
TiKtumupoa flimsy pretence*. The Presbyteries

are not in the fault. The Synods aro not in the
£tulL The Assemblies aro not in tho fault. The

Church, eecUsiastiutlly considered is no', iu the
fault. The Watchmen of Zion, as such, in their

individual, personal character and capacity are to

blame, that division exists now; and their Great
\ f]ead holds (Am responsible. It is a personal mat-

ter between every Minister and his God, whether
heaball advance or opposo the anion. When the
Ministers, individually, ahali perform this their dm
ty, ai;in the sight of Heaven, then the church, ec-
clesiastically, will notbe charged with baying in
thmt capacity to perform a work which does not

in that capacity belong to her. But here is the
tight place! Local advantages, private interest,
sad ecclesiastical caste,are all atstake. Some o

these must be given up for the sake of the cause.
The effort will take to task all the Christianity and
true piety that the church possesses. If n Minis-
ter declares his heart Ufor union, tad personally
be disfavors it, God will make inquisition for bit
voice, his raw, and hra effort.

A Nxw School Latma’

To* Austsus Mission.—The Pennsylvania Is-
gulatun Demanding Col. Webb's Recall. —In tho
Pennsylvania House ofRepresentatives, on Wed*
nesday, a preamble and series ofresolutions were
offered, calling opoo their Senator* and Reprcsela-
lives in Congress, to uao all honarable means In

cause to be signified to the Austrian Government
the disapprobation the American people entertain
ofthe coarse pursuedby tbat'Goveromeot toward:
the brave Magyar*, in their patriotic straggle fji

politicalliberty, as well as to use their exertion:

for the discontinuance ofail diplomatic intercourse
with the Court of Vienna, until ihe-indcpendcncc
ofthe Hungarian people abnll be by it acknowl-
edged.

Motss’s TcxazATHte call the at-

tentionof thoee interested tothe Advertisemsnt of
this company, to be found in our advertising col-
omn*. They have reduced theirrates to the same
as the other Lines, and in other respects offer ev-
ery facility that tbc public can possibly desire.

Buckingham Palace, tho Queen’s residence,
cost $3,000,000. Her country seat. Windsor cas-
tie, al*o,Bt. James’s palace, and the Royal Pavilion
at Brighton,arekept up, atan immense pnblioex.
pens for her use. Her pocket money from tho treas-
ury is $350,000 per annum, and besides, a large
amoanty* appropriated for each of her children.
Her husband, Prince Albert, gets an annual grant
0f5200,000 to enable him to preserve the royal
dignity, and cut a swell omoug lbs lonltingariloo-
racy.

THE UNION.
IT LOItorSLLOW.

From “The Beatide and Fireside.n In pres* by
Tieknor, Reed de Fields.

Thou, too, sail on, O Ship of Stale 1
Sailon, O Onion, strong and great'
Humanity withall its fears,
With all the hopes of future yean,
Is hanging breathless on thy fate I
Weksow wbal master laid tby keel,
What workmen wrought tby riba of eteel.
Who made each mast, and sail, and rope.
Whatanvils rang, wbathammers beat,
In what a forge and what a beat
Were shaped the anchors of thy tnpe!
Fear not each sodden sound and shock,
Tiaofthe wave’and cot therock;
Til but the dapping of the sail,
And not a rentjnade be the gale'
In spite ofrockxnd tempest roar,
In spitq°f f*lse lights oc the shore,
Sail on, nor fear to breast the aea!
Ourhearts, our hopes, are all withthee:
Ourhearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears,
Oarfaith triumphant o’er our fears,
Are allwith th» sra allwith thee!

.la th DUtrtct Court iUtprtr.

' David Holmeaetal, owner of the steamboat
“Hiberßii,” verso* Morgan Nelson etah -

Tliis v?i*s -,n action on the case broughtagainst

the defend :mts,t3 stockholder* in the Wheeling
end Ikln-cst Bridge Company, torecover damage*

for injer/ s'k-ged to have been sustained by the
plaintiff'»by reason of the obstructioo oi theriver,
and their iviseqaeot inability to navigate the same
m they l*a*.*‘*heretofore done.-

The dtlsedant, Morgan Nelson, who was the
only one «"rved, was served with the process of
summon* whilu attending in Pittsburgh, in the
dooblt c3p.lr.ily of a stockholder and attorney
upon a nr.r •« to take depositions in' the case de-
pending if. iheSapreme Coart ofthe United Sates
between tli Slate ofPennsylvania and the Wheel,

jngEridgo‘ oinpany.
Upon tl.i-> state offsets a rule was taken by his

consent upon the plaintiffs to ahowcauee why the
service of ne writ should not be tel. aside upon

the ground of privilege.
The qui-Miort was argaed upon the hearing by

Messrs. Williams 6c Kuhn for the defendant*, and
by C.Sholer, Esq., for the plaintiff?, and the rule
made absolute on Saturday last,.upon the follow-
ing opinion. which was delivered by Jobtjck

Lowßtc
In the ra*»> of Wicks va Brown, determined in .

-January,is't year, this Court decided thata conn*
cellor at t.uv coming from another county to at-
tend to the eases oThis clients; beforethe Supreme
Court of the State sitting hcre.-ia exempt from the 1
service ot n summons in a civil action, in going,
remaining. :md retumtng. i

In the opinion delivered in that case, tlrwoa
shown, that this is not an immunity ofparticular
individual*, but of all persona under certain cif-

on the principle that, wher- the law
requires uny duty of the citizen, itwill protect liuw
in the discharge of that duty; and that individuals
cannot demand tbo use of public civif process, so
as to arret or interfere with others in the per*
formanco ofpublb duties, or of datiet reqaired by
public process.

On these grounds, the exemption is secured to

all legislator.', voters, ond militia men, whde their
duties an Mich continue. It is secured to all jurors,
panic.*, w messes, law agents,and even common
agents'of the parties which bonajile attending the
court, aril before any persons substituted fro hoc

, vice in the place ol the court, in relation to any
pending judicial proceeding, and in going thither
and returning thence. And it is very important
and very ri*ht that n«*n»ons leaving the place of
their domicil to attend to such duties, in obedience
to a direct or indirect requirement of law, should
be protected by tho low while so engaged from
beimr caught up lo answer to actions broaght in
a different’place from that of their domicil.

it was also shown that this exemption extends
to the service of summons as well as to arrest,
because our summons answers substantially the
same pentoseas the copies did, ouder the English
practice, in enforcing an appearance, and the ex*
eruption did riot in most cases, in England,extend
to a summons, because the place of service could
not affect the place oftrial, as U does here.

On thepresent occasion, none of these principles
sre disputed; but the case is attempted lo be dis-
tinguished oa the ground thnt the -defendant is, at
to our s‘ate-institutions, n foreigner, and the United
States Csort a foreign Court,and the defendant in
theprevious action a mere corporation, a creature
of foreign law,and not properly any individual!
'person. :

A eorporaiion, bowever, is n collection of indi-
I vidunl*,nulled undera special name,and, in some

, instance*-, uis co (pore—the corporate name and
iis t-oniequcnec, oorj>orate succession, being ther
jy special ;prwilege*. The defendant here ia

me of there lQiiivitloal?; as such, ii became his
duly to cive attention to ibe whole process of the
ease ta the Supreme Court of the United Stales.
The law ca"aapon him to prepare for 'the trial of
the cause broughtagainst thecorporation ofwhich
be ia a maintKjr, and the law protects him from all I
other civil process while specially obeying that
call. It pr<4ectn him in every step of that pro

.•dure. Even when his attention to it cilia him 1
outof the local jurisdiction of tho former which
has coiraissnce of the caw, he carries his im-
nimiity withhim. and it becomes the duty of the
tnbun.il before which he in improperly cited, to

icrjxu’o the shield of the law for his protection
Besides itiia, ihe defendant here wu, at the

time of the service of the writ, acting a* the at-
torney nt law of ibo corporation defendant in the,
other ca*c, in taking depositions before a com*l
ini»«u»ner, for the purnoee of that case, and at
aucii, hr i* proieeir4. In ihi« respect, tho privj- I
leeea of corporations are no less than those of in-1
dividnalr. B'Jtog Lnhlc to action, they are entitled
to protection 10 preparing and making their de-
fence'.

in then die l»e( that the defendant here is a
citizen of another state, a ground to distinguish
•bH ca»<s from the general rule?

Snchcoodmion is prevented l>f the Constitution
of the United ftyiie*. Act 4, 2, 1, which declares
that tbe*'-itiren» of each rotate shall be entitled to
all the privileges and immunities ofcitizemof the
severul Stales.

This V ■' nohle feature of oar constitution, and
I kliohlJ tv? imccyiy and generooajy administered.

| It contain* (.no of the most magnantmooi princi-
pte» <»t‘ modern inlcraaltonsl law, which requires
that jat!:-'c shall be administered to fareiguere by
the aatnr ruW aito citirens. It is a special appli-
cation ot‘ the great Christian rule of intercourse,
“whatever ye would that men should do to you,
do yo cron m to them.” And we rejoice to do
honor to our own Stale for ita liberal legislation,
in providing the same process against lorvienera
at agaic-t iM'jeot*, lor-the commencement of sc-
lion, it being, «* n general ru'e* a summons lorall,
and net a fur the former and a summons for
tbe latter.

And we b«vp no fear that this principle win
ever infringe uponany honest new of slate rights.
It will, no doubt, seraeiimrs, put to shame that
i»w, hdlrt.lou., and selfish Mate rights clamor,
which nrtrr r..*es to a ningle magnanimous con-
ception; hut stands at all times ready tor battle or
(or bluster, whenonr thing u projected or attempt-
ed tbht i« ir.nonipatible with its illiberal, ungener-
ous, and relfuh motives. Let such persons art
out th<ur principles, tt ta for os lo carry out the
genenms principles of our law, administering "one

wanner of !awas well for tbe stranger ta for one
of our own country," or state. —Lev. xxiv, 22.

Doe* the fact that the proceeding, out of which
the imtnun-ty is claimed to arise, ia bofore tbe
Supreme. Court of the United States, affect the
question’?

Thnt tribunal is nota foreign court. As the con-
stitution of the U sited States is partof our law, so
its inbunnls are a patt of our institutions. It if,
therefore, by our law and before one of oor own
institutions that the defendant corporation was
aaed, and by our law, the parties and their wit-
nesses and <ounse! are protected while attending
io that duty. Tho principle is, that when our law
requires certain duties, it grants certain corres-
ponding immuniies, and this prlneiplo-covera a
case when the duty arises under a law of the
(Juion- 1‘ mokes no difference whether others
adopt our law or cot. Whatever be the extent of
tho extapliun granted by our law, thatexemption
applies ns well to suaugem as to citizens, and to
suits in the Courts of the Union, as to euita in onr
State Court?. But neither therule ncr tbe reason
of u extends lo the protection of the suitors-of a
tribunal unknown to our It»w. -

My brother Hepburn and l both heard the argu-
ment in this case,and we both unite in this opinion.
Ifwe had any doubt about the question, we should
endeavor to put it in some lorn whereby our
opinion might be reviewed. But onr minds are
dear of doubL

Let the rule be made absolute lor quashing the
service of the summons.

Foreign •,'€lUanlntfa<
According to(he weekly returns ofthe -Bank of
Inglaud, published on Friday, the amountof notes

i actual circulation, in tho week ending Satur-
day, December 1, including seven day*, and eth-
er bill-, w»* £19,109,292, au increase during the
week < i £503 ; ibe amount of gold and silver
coin and bullion m the hands of the Bank, £16,-
5)2,414, an increase of £183,230.

According to tba relnros publishedby authority
of the n;j'i>t<*r-genera| , the number of deaths re-
gistered m London, fo; the week ending Decem-
ber S, was 1,053, being L22 more than the Week
before, and 109 below tho averageol the preced-
ing Gvc outiimns.

M. Verboya*, tho celebrated book collector,
died lali'iy in Bruts»et*, at sn advauced age. He
bad buil! up hix house several stories, almost s:
high as iv chnreh, and so arranged (bat it contain.
t*d about 300,000 volumes.

A party offorty Hungarian officers have arrived
at the port of Leith per steamers from Hamburgh,
fora pM«so via Glasgow to Now. York, being
about to emigrate to tbu United Stoles of Amer-

Mcs*rt Nnplur are now building a pair of the
largest marine engines ever made They are
eight hundred horec pjwer, and are intended for
the new- earner at present luring built at Gree-
ndek for ten Bri'inh and North Amcricto Reyal
Mail Steamship Company.

‘ In the event ol Lord Denman retiring from the
Queen’s U-nch," Bold Judge W—, the other day,
to Sir Thomas, ’will you go Wilde?” ‘-Go wild,
indeed’not at 01 1, I assure you; I’ll toko It very
coollr.” replied that important personage.— Sun-
day Tick*. >

The Austrian Gov-rnment has purchased the
rail road between Vicuna and Death for 8,000,000
florins, tuba paid by instalments of from eight to
ten years, and to be rated at an interest of4 per
ceut.

Jhxring the recent discussion in the French Le-
•gislntivu Assembly, M. Coqoerel, Ibe head of
Ibe French Protestants, maintained, in answer to
an osaeriion that capital punishment way justified
by Deuteronomy, that that justification was not to
be found in the gospeL

The Invernoss Courier atatca that a shepherd at
Stralhespv. lately found, on the Cairogorn moan*
taios eigh' ornine ofthe Cairogorn precious stone*,
some ol them six or eight inches in length, and
almost ns much in circumference.

The executors of the late Mr. Gabriel Wood
have handed over to tho trustees the sum of £3o,*
000 three per cent, consol* for the erection and en-
dowment ofa hospital in Greenock.

The exportation of wheat form the King-
dom of Poland is prohibited after the Ist of De*
cember. '

On tho marriage ofBaron Willy von Bothaohild,
of Naples, to the second'daughter of Baron An*-
lent von Rothschild, of Frankfort, Baron Amsel
vonRcthschild, the head of the Frankfort firm, pre-

sented to the youthful paira millionof florins, *-

boot £83,000 sterling.

];? Tke'eoaniOM ofthe Banfcrd Town Council,
} &r the management oftbecarp4ratio& gas works,
t report?, that, “notwithstanding* > reduction of

charges from o*. aadJSt.toSs-and4a.per thousand
cubic &er, there hat been a great increase iathe

1 rental. Should they sot bare said, “ia cosse-
l qntace” of lhareduction?

1 Brosxrr, jewelry* and other works of art, to the
J value of thirtyrDilUoos franca, have been exported
, from Paris WitHd.h fortnight.

Oa Wednesday.'oreek, a fine turbot, weigfaisg
thirteen tooodt, was caught near KUravock Cas-
tle, Scotland, and'wiliiin itwas fooad so entire
whl&sg 13| inches tong, and weighing nearly a
pound, wnn a fish book and part of the gat at-
tached in its month.

The Admiralty base toned orders to all the
dock yards, tbaf,ln future, iron vessels alongside
or In proximity to vessels thatare coppered, shall
be removed, in consequence of the galvanic *c»
tion likely to arise.

JohnTollemßche,e«q, M. P. IbrSootiChMlire.
has justreturned from inagricultural tour in the
United Stales, with, it is stick strengthened con-
victions ofthe necessity ofprotection for Cheshire
choese.

There is cow residing at Wellington, Salop, a
man aimed Wo. Ball, who weighs 35 stone,
measuresfl feet 5 inches round the body, 3 feet
round the thigh, and 22 Inches round the inn 1He bos been a very hard working man. and is
very activo, notwithsundinghis immense sixeaad
weight.'

The Councilhave apomuted Charles Jsmes Foe-
ier, esq-.LL.Dof the University of Loo-'on, Pro-
fessor ofJurisprudence in the college.

The Jews bave|obtaiued a firman from the
Turkish Government to admit of their building a
templeon Mount Zion, which they pray may equal
in bailt by King Solomon.

The R*porter(6t December mentions rumors iu
well inarmed circle* Ifcat negotiation* are now
pending between the Government end the bank
<>rEn*Liud, for a reduction of the standard value
'fgold from £3 17a. od. to £3. 12*. per ounce,

be fo<’ '-dby a reduction of inlereat onto be followet
Bank muuilie*.

E7’INDIANA.—SaIi of Da. M’Lahx’s Vmn-
rcoa!! —Among the hundred* of letters, certificate*
andorder* received by the proprietor* of thi* medi-
cine, thefollowing i§ selected to (how u* ebaracter,
and the effect of it* dm in a distant part of the West.
The Meura. Coltonare dry goods’merchants, batare
alio agents for the saleof the choicest medicine*.

“ Wiscussrn, tnd. Sept 30,1647.
•* Messrs. Erne & Co.—We happened to geta lot of

M'Lane’e Vermifuge lut tprlag, prepared by your-
selves. So soon as the-Vermifage was introduced In
oar community, the dtmand became so great for it
that oar atoek was soon exhausted. It has produeed
the best effect wherever Ithas been used in this sec-
tion,add is very popularamong our people. We are
desirous of obtaining the medicine hereaAer diree
frons -

•* it.Mils more rapidly .(banyuuucWe*, at it .Mill more rapidly .(ban mT
olhetfedictce we keep. Pieaie rend pi a grata im-

D. J.AJ. W. COLTON."
For 5»lo by J. KIDD & CO., No. W, corner of Fourth
nd Wood it., Pittsburgh. [JooAdAwlwS

A Cart tad Ctrtldeatt at Home*
wua3 a sou or th* Pitiotatr*.—

1 herebyeertify that about two week* ago Iwueeix-
edwith t violent attack of coetfrmg end purring Choi-
ero/Morbas,with very distressing paintinthe atomaeh
and boweis, which wot completely relieved by two
teatpoonful dates ofPettolcum, taken In a Utile wa-
ter. Afterhaving taken the first dote, I slept soundly
and comfortably for three hoars. [Signed] 1

HENBY WISE, Jr,
On board the steam host Aiiadne.

Pittsburgh, Dee. litb; 1849. >

l am Captainof the Ariadne, and was a witness

'the astonishing effects of the Petroleam, in the cate
ilenry Wise, who is one of the hands on the boat.

| [Signed] NIMBOD GKABELL
|Pittsburgh, Dee. llth, l&*».
rr7~Beo general advertisement In another eolm

Improvements in Dsntiitry*
DR. 0.0. STEARNS, late ofBoston, Is prepared to

manufactureand set Block Tottb in wholeana pans
of sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Suction Flutes.—
TooTtuumsccaxn is rtvs *jhvt», where the nerve ti
exposed. Office and residence next dcor to the May-
er’s office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Rsvxnvo—J.B. M’FaJden.F. H. Eaton. >al»
Pimm Lxjton acosu.—Prepared by J. W. Kelly

William streerfN. Y- andfor sale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Foarth street. This wUI be foand a delightful ora-
cle ofbeverage infamilies, and particularly for sick
rooms.

Balia's Dions.—An Unproved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a eembinaiios of Cocoa nut; innocent, In-
vigorating and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Mass., and for sale by A. JAYixES, at thePekin
Xea Store. No. 70Foarth at mchll

JOB MUSTING.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifest*, Bills biding, Contracts, loro B'.oais,
nano ■Tt rj, «cnmficuTii.cßtcKS,

roucin, Ae. Ac..
Printed at the shortest noUce, at low price*, atflhl

df yo Gsacrrs Ornca. Taianmm
DU. D. HOST,

Dentist Comet «(Yonrib
and Deciar, between

- ocU-JlVinMarket and Fernrtteeti.

nr*.\Vc »re requested to sty thst gentlemen wish-
ingto subscribe to the Ballto be given •* wuxuii
hii.i «»oathe 17th Inst, eon procan tickets on apptt-
cation toeither of tbo Manager*. jan9 It

ALBXAHDBBM. WATSOS*

ATTORNEY AT law—Office, on Fourth strer
above SmithfieM—Lowrie’sBuildings—op noli

.. jna»-y ...

J. C. Breyfogle—— *A. H. Clarke.
BBBYFOOLB * CLARKE)

Forwarding and commission merch-
ants. and dealers in Window Glue, White

Lead, Ac. No. IPs Second it, ' janP-y

Ohio *FiuuflTtatt Railroad [Coap'y-

NOTICE—Tbe Stockholder* of the Ohio and'
Pennsylvania RailroadCompanyare hereby noli*

hed that the Annual Meeting ofStockholder*, and
Election of Director*,will be held atthe Board of Trade
Room*, in Pittsburgh, oo Thursday. the Jtlh January,
1000. betweenthe hour* of IQ A. M. and 3 F. M.

By order of the Board of Director*.
Saix*. 0., Not. 30,1549. J. 4. BROOKES.

Nora—Eitraet from the 7th Section of the Act
Incorporating the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad

first election of Director*,no perronthall
“rote on any share on whiehany Uutaloanti*dae and

|“unpaid.” {dcll-hawte

WILKINS HALL.
ITU£ ORIGINAL AND JUSTLY CELEBRATED

WASHINGTON KOTERPBAKS,

RESPECTFULLY announce that they Will givea
few of their ehaite and inimitable VOCAL AND

INSTRUMENTAL ENTERTAINMENTS, at the
above splendid nrw Hall, commencing THIS (Wed-
nesdayt EVENING, January »th.

particulars *ee Programme. JanB
Notice to Trnhiri,

AN tx«tP|n,tlfln applicant* for a situation as
Teacher in the Female Department of the Thil i

Ward Public, will be held at the Public School Home,
onSamidsy, January l*, atSo’elock, P. M. The se-
lection will be madefrom thoseapplying at the time
and place. Salary, *223 per annum.

foriMt JOS. W.LEWIS, Sec’y

AT the Anunal Meeting of the Stockholder* of the
FAYETTE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

heldon tho tstb lost, the followingperson* were elect*
cd for the en.uing yean

President, Win A. Hill; Treasurer and Secretary,
John Fleming; Directar*, Wa. A. HIU, Ira Heney,
James Turbett, JohnRnUierford, Andrew Fleming, Jr.

jenP '

RUSOLCTIOS.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
•tyie of ‘ Cope A Brevfogle,“ is thl* daydissolved

by mutual consent. The business willbe settled by J.
0 Brerfocle, at their old stand. No. 109Second street

L. 3. COPE, 5 "

lan» J. C. BBBVFOGLE.
CO-PA&THKBBIIIP.

JC BRKYFOGLE, having associated with him
A H. CLARKE for the purpose.of transacting

the Forwardingand Commission business, will con-
tinueth*t business at tbeold stand of ‘■Cope A Brer-
fogle," and reipectfully asks a continuance of the
former patronageof bis friends and the public gener-
ally The business will be conducted under the name
“d Bm’”“ 1C“Tc. BREVPOOLE,

A. H- CLARKE
Pittsburgh, Jan,7, Ib3U.—{janQ

OPERA CLOTHS A EVENING DRESSES—Re.
ceived per eipress, at A. A. Maios A Co.*s, No,

0o Market street, another large invoke of HighColor-
ed Opera Cloths and French Embroidered Evening
Dresses.

ClASHMERESa those cheap
j Cashmeres and De Lalni, rto’d per exprers, and

now opening. janU A A MASON A CO

PRINTS—3 cases fast colored, at fie per yard, for
sale by janfi A A MASON A CO

RYE WANTED—IOOO bu of Rye wanted, for which
the highest market rates will he paidla cash, by
j aDO SELLER 9 A NICULS

SUGAK CURED HAMS A BEEF ROUNDS—-
CO tierces Evans A Swift's sqperiot Family Hama;
70 bhls “ “ v “ 'Beef|

In store and fot sale by
jsnP ’ SELLERSANICOLS

|>LTITKK—A »mijl kegi prime, (or fuoil> uc, tint
fj day recM andfor aale hr
**)ARMSTRONG fc CROZEB

TUANIPB—»bu in store end for ante by
jir.9 ' ARMSTRONG A CROZER

ROLL BU ITER-*-l bbl prime, in clojhs, lo day rac'd
and for talc oy
jan> ARMSTRONG ACBOZF.R

ROLL BITTTER--25 l>bl< aod tubsTresb; ir\ clotht,
in ttore and for aale by

jar»B BREYFOOLE & CLARKE
EG BUTTER—I 9 kegi good, in store andfor sale
.by Jts» BREYFOOLE A CLARKE t!;

CORN BROOMS—IOO doz in atore andforaaie by
jan9 BREYFOOLE A CLARKE

Green apples—2oo bbla Instore andfor uUa by
jan» BREYFOOLE A CLARKE

1FAMILY FLOUR—*3bbls, erua brand,forkale by
jao9 BREYFOOLE A CLARKE

DRIED APPLES-Übbis for tale by
jai.O - - J B CANFIELD

BUTTER— tU bbl< Freab Roil, in dotha, for aale-by
Jan 3 J B CANFIELD

bbU prune, for sale by
j Jantf J HCANFIRLP
BlieiUaaaou Utaratort atLoekwosd’i

THE MERCY SEAT; by Bey. Dr. Spring. Broand
Idmo.

Life of Charlotte Elizabeth; ISsto.
Longfellow's Seaalde Fireside; 12no.
Anecdotes of the Puritans; lScoo.
Woodworth A Anhar’t Wheat Sheaf, Aejltoo.
Home's History pi England;
lltcanlor’i E»,£U

jaxt9 Rookaalierand Importer, 63Wood st-

' O. MOLASSES—2SO bbls new crop, Plantation
• jostreceirinr and for sale by
janS WM BAGALEVACO

SIL MOLASSES—ISO bbls best brands, in slot
. and for solo by jan3 WM BAGALEV ACO

WR. CHEESE—3OO bit in store and for sale by
.JanS WMBAGALEYACO ■.

TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

THE citizens and business men of Pittsburgh are
respectfully Informed that the .-Morse Telegraph

Lines are now ia complete operationbetween this eity
and Baltimore, Washington, and other Eastern dues,
connecting at Washington City withtheMorse line,
the only one Sooth to Richmond, Raleigh, Charleston.
Augusts, Savannah,- Mobile and New Orleans—and
connecting in this eity with lines running West and
North to the principal towns andcitiei in the valley of
the Mississippi,ana ou ihojmkes. These Lines will
receive ana send messages~ns- eheap os any ether
Line, and the operators .and clerks will be found gen-
tlemanly andaccommodating.

C»-OIIIec in the lower story of tbo ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, Wood street janS-2a

T&LUABLB aOLLISQ BULL PBOPEE-
tt pur s&lb.

The CINCINNATI IRON COMPANY, owner* of
the Work* known as the “Vulcan Iron Work*,”

situated in Storr’* town*bip, adjoining theCity ofCin*
cinnati.—will offer tbe same for tale, at Public Aue*
tion,un THURSDAY, the S3thday ol February next,
if not disposedof previously at pnvoto sain.

The Machinery of the Mill i* new, aai of the num
modem construction, andadapted to produce annually
five thouand too* ofthe rariooa kind* of Iranand
Nailr, and being alto arranged, more particularly for
economizing fuel, to a* to reduca the amount ofcon*
•umptioo in thia article to tbeCfdirarr co»tper ton, of
Iron produced, to the average [of establishments more
favorably locatedfor a tuppld offoeL Thi* market
at the same time, commanding a fair local demand for
iu manufactory—at remunerating rates, makes it a
moat deairablo location for prosecuting tbe boaiuesa
edvantageouaiy—lf fostered capital anficient to
conduct itproperly. i

Tbe “Forge” machinery eonaiataof ■ UrgoUngine
of 190horse power. “Carden’s”patent Squeezer, large
size Mnek Jtotls. Hammer, AreRouble BeiUngFur-
nace*—three ofthem complete, with boilera over the
same for generating fleam; also, ope scrap orslabbing
Furnace. Connected to thiaengine there is anew and
complete train ol Rolls, lor rolling Nail Plata Iron,
which train ean be adapted readily to the Bolling of
Rail Road Ironofalldeseriptioas.j-

“Large Mill” Engine, of same capacity ofabove
one—to whichIs attacheda “Merchant BarMill” com*
plete, with all the ordinarysize* of Holla used la th a
mill—also s “Sheet Mill” with large sodRolls, and
dulled Bolli, Homings, andconnecting maehincnr of
the most permanent Bar Mill Fir*
racer, with boilers over each, together with Shears
complete for bothBar and Sheet hull—also Furnaces
for use ofSheet MiIL \

“Small Mill” Engine four feet stroke, 19 inches di>
ameier, witha full train of small Bplisand necessary
extra Rolls—one .Heating Fnmaee.for tame, with
boilerfor generating steam. Connected withthis En*
glncare six Nail Machines whichhave been in use,

'and sir newsues ready for use.'
ALSO—Blacksmith shay, and' a saw building In

coarse o' erection fer a Nail Factory, capable of
boldingOTN.*" *

Persons de
lion to the qi
latioo to it, a
ÜbeimJ. By

T>UCKWiD »*le by
jan7

GLASS—150bxibx ID, on band andfor sale by
__.Jan7 / WAR MsCUTCBEON

POTATOES— lum boll Fink Eyes, on band and for
■ale by JaaT WfoKMeCPTCBEON

CHEESE—400 boxes prirao W. for tale by
ianT Wtß McCVTCHEQN

►UTTER—B bbli Roll, rec’d and for tale by
» jtn7 W A R McCUTCHEON
INSF.ED OIL—I 4 bbla Instore andfor sale by

l jan7 ROBISON, LITTLE4 CO

FRESH roll DUTTBB—MOlbejnsireoHi'endror
sale by Jan 7 ROBISON, LITTLEACO

JUCKWHBAT FLOUR—22OO lb*, la bbl* tadbftfiiree’d and for uio by
i*o7 ROBISON, LITTLE& CO

Baltimore herrings—cbbuia sun and (br
tale by jan7 RO 111SON, LITTLEACO
PACKER bbls No.3 Large; 8qr bbls No 1;

L 30 u No 3: la store and for saleby
jan7 * ROBISON,LITTLE A CO

STEAM BOATS.
<FROM WHEELING TO CINCC<NATt "*

‘ »plra<Hd tut imaabr sstatr

JMaaanM,oaUw vdnlof li* iottiTiwKfij*
pltubcrgb. -• •■

iFO* LOUISVJLLE- T “*

Tbnr*d«T> 10th im*,«l4o’dock, P. |*.
"*

Forfrttxbxorp«m*ewpl» an boor*.- P
iasfi ARMSTRONG* CRO2EB I

.T Fok suHpitm. .
** Tho finesteamer' - * •

h,■BBSaOBand oil tnleraediuo porta tfcis dir ■?
AAfell-**. P. M.

“, »K
For freight or on botri, or tai

FOB CINCINNATI AND LOUTSvn.rr
Heaplendid ateaaertKSping'' LOYAI/RANNAB,.KlnfleT.nmtCT, wiilkare far abor*■MBBajSlßaiid all totegartfata peruLtku, day

It oa board. \ Jam
mo’clock, p.u.

For freight orpwm
PITTS QUaGH AND WUEELQiO PACKET*

lurSaaiag steameriff*rrA LOUIS McLANE, wTsTCanwell,
yMBBr outer, florin* undergone a. thar-tfßSMßßaio9 *P«r.)w3l ran hereafter u »

, „„
‘

~
betwoen Pltuborghtad Wheeling, leariag Pmilmifh ever? Moodnr,Wedaesday sndFrideT o-’cleek. For

freight cr jrauagoapply on board, or to .
Jan< -■ W.B. WHEELER, Agent.

FOR CINCINNATI A NEWORLEANS.
' The splendidfast steamer >

. fi*. - a BCHCYUOLL,
Marshall, Muter, will lesr« for tte■■HBBlflßabove end ell Intermedium Derma*o'clock,AM.

FoMrwghtorpassige apply on board. .. iaag ;

ourcniSATi • Pittsburgh

DAI tv PACKET LINE.
mfflß well known line ofsplendidpassenger BteawI era li now composed orthe
bushed end furnished, ahd mostpowcrfal botil on. the
waters of the West. Every accommodation sadc< m»
fort thstmoney eu procure, hubeen provided forpu>
sengers; The Line ou been in operationfor five ye«n
—has earned a million ofpeople withoutthe leastinju-
ry to their person*. Tbs bouts , will bo at the foot el
Wood street thedarprevieus to starting,foe tboreecp-
tios offreight snd the entry of paaaeagtnon therocu-
ter. Inall enes the passage money must be paid is
advance. .. , r

SUNDAY PAOBRT.
T ' "AAC NEWTON, Csptaln UetnpblU, wU

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morningetiOraeeki
WheelingeverySaadayeveningatM*.**}.....

May 89,1847. v.t-.j
HOBDAY PACKET.;

The MONONGAHELA, CsptSrots, will Idsve Pitts-
burgh.every Monday morningat 10o'clock; Wheeling,
every Mondayevening at lbr. ■.

The HIBERNIA No. 3, Cspv vA
leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morningat It*ofofockj
Wheelingevery Teesday evening atlOr.R, '

'-*•

The NEW ENGLAND No. S, CapbS.De u, wilV
leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday meßun’ tat 14
o’clock} » lbr as

The BRILLIANT, Cspt. Gases, will leave Pitts-
burgh every Thursday morning at to o’clock}Wheslia*
every Thursday eveningat 10r.it.

The CLIPPER No.S, Cspt. Pan Devsi, willlUevo
Pittsburgh every Friday morningatlOo’clock; Whee
n* every Fridayevening at 10r. w.

TALLOW—a bbls prime tallow iust landing<r«*a
.the steamboat Louis MoLanoand fot sale by

|u) gikff. HARBAPOH.,

SHEEP' bales, l Sheep pelts," Jus
landing and for sale by .jaog • SiA W7HARBAUGH.

COLOUR—XO bbls extra Md &F. Flmiv. in
a and for sale by 8. AW. HAHDAUGH.

]an3 _
LUE A ORANGE PRlNTS—«.eaaeatMW styles.

ta^^^iat.jTOAVwßjv
/^SsTHeBES—a cases Fsacy And Wool Dye
VJ Black, opened and for saleby. ' -

deal BHACKLEXT tYBTE

ISAIAHDICJCEY ACO,
,•. ,y \ Front P-

riua-tUbales rood Tennessee,for tala fcy
jtna - ~ iflAlAtl pictfFY A CO- Frontjfe-

17»q3
*

is&iah Mickey&.

How'li th* Urn* toflmb»crt»*^__
/'tFFICS-of Seoal JUprisu oflio FoW
\F liei«fid BUctwoodj SIP per yew. j. to. •
Yw*fceekly; S 3 per tuna. \ n« tw-Downinfi HorocolranStt, ntttfclyi •>*" 7
lavafatftble. •: - •

CahiTater*»oQtiuy; ft jortssaßk
Th*Ayriatlfanllifr moathJy; 81 •man.
The DemoenuieKeTiew, meawy>£

■ne Btntan' jEgwOOD,
JAHw Vl£t 6)Wood at

JanS. DootaeUer it imr***1"

iss^3sr u,“

-ftT o.jaUQAB-40

./'IUEESE-10QObxs pri«®i â«404 C®2*B*'

rnalabr
*° "iS** i*c*tuw»

•
*

!■—k Kaaftofe Ra*
A a REINBAST has mused his EYfflflWO

• CLASSES in BOOK KEEPING AND PEN-,
MANSHIP. at the Foanh Wud Public Sehool BettSe,
on Pens street, when afew more pupil*con betoken.

janS-li . ■ .

To Boat*
A SMALL TWO BTORY DWELLING HOUSE*

on Fourthstreet, near Boas. Possession can be
given on ibn ln<

jon3-3f l^Harkcist
WarchooH for B*»t*

TO LET. from tie 1« i«7 of April t«lt,tA»l_Wuo-boose at the comer ofLibertyand Hand streets,
*iPresent occopled by John Watt A Co. as a Whole-
sale Grocery. Apply to

__
. .

J. F.KERR, Attorney, Fourthsl,

i»n3-3t betweenSaithficlduod Cm'-
_

F«r Beat.

THE Bock Part of the Warehouse now occupied by
myself; and fronting an Front street. .
lana q n. OBANTt 41 Water at.

Ol CASKS Moipi.BASoo’oßod. A.liJ»B»««Jo I for sain by janS J 8 DILWOBTH ACO -

BROWN FLANNELS—Just rac’d, an additional
supply of Cook’s fine pressed Brown Fianoela.
ianH ceo COCHRAN. *8 Wood st

T 7 LG UR—l23 bbls in store and for sale by
~

nJ Jan 3 CRAIGA 9KTNNER

Butter— 10 bbls Fresh RolLin Cloths,to dorrac'd
and for tain by janB C»*»G ASDNNER.

LARD —S kegs, in store and for sale by
lm3 CBAIG A SKINNER

BEANS— 13bbls Small .White,.forsale by. ’X«tS CRAIG ABPNNEB
TYUCKWIJ EAT FLOUR—6O seks rac’d, for sale by
S> )m8 CRAIG A SKINNER

lOTATU 1OCTbbls in uore and for sale by
jana CICAIO A tIKIXNER, 88 Market st

DRIED PEACHES—ss bo Justree*d and for sale by
JanS CRAIG A SKINNER

ONIONS— 6 bbls reo’d and for tale by
JanS > CRAIG A SKINNER

riCKOSY NUTS—S bblsln nonand for sale byL JanB ’ CRAIG A SKINNER
"OOL—2 seeks Innon ud lor sale br
janB CBAIO A. SKINNER

POTATOES—175 bu Red, Instore andfor sale by
JI>D3 CRAIG A SKINNER

BULK PORK—I2,OOO lbs this day rte’d andforsale
by Jm» ARMSTRONG A CROZER

FEATHEUS-6 sacks this day ree’d by
jtn3 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

SUGAR-11 bbds prime N. O- for sale by
janj ARMSTRONG A CROZER

POTATOES—6 bbls Neshannoeks, for sale by
janS ARMSTRONG A CROZER

DRIED APPLES-S sacks new, for sale by
j»n9 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

SUGAR— 21 hhds, new crop, landing from steamer
Hibernia No. 2, andfor sale by
janS • JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

i ICE—SO ilerees prime, now landing from steamer
* Hibernia No, 2,and for sale It
janB JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

MO LASSES—97 crop, rac’d
per steamer Paris, and for sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO,
jsn3 No 46 Water at

NO. SUGAR—IOO hhds prime, new erap, Justre*
• ceiviag and for taleby

WMBAGALEYACO.
jan6 Net 19and 20 Wood »t

T> OLL BUTTER—IS bbls Infood order, for saleby'll j*n9 WM BAGALEY A CO

WINDOW GLASS-600bzs,ass’d sixes,forsale by
jtn9 WM BAGALEY A CO

[OULD CANDLES—ISO bza in store, for aala by
janfl WM BAGALKY ACO

iOSIN SOAP—23O bzs No 1, Cin. branS, lor sale by
b jsnß WM BAOALKY A CO

»IO LEAD—I6OO pigs Soft Galena, in store and forsalo by jan? RUBY, MATTHEWS k. CO
iROOMS—WOdoa Com, in atoreaodfor sale by
\ JaaT RHBV, MATTHEWS A CO

TJUTTER—25kegs prime solid, in atomand forsale■D by j»n7 RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

LARD— SS tegs andSO bbls No I, to smre»nrt for
baleby jan7 BHgY, MATTHEWS fc CO “

Dlvldsadi
THE President and Board of Managers of theJL Northern Liberties Bridge Companybare de-clared a dividend of one dollar Andfi/tyoenuon eachshare of the capital dock of said Coopany; the tame
to be paid to the Stockholder* •aorafter-iu 10ih in»LWARNER,TroiaurerAllegheny, Jsa.6^Ssp.—pan7«3t»

For XUat.

A STORE in Martel street, near Liberty. *Also—The Store ea the earner of Market and
Liberty streets.

Also—A Dwelling and Store oa Pena street, neartho Canal Possesion men on the litAprilneatAlso—A Brick-Yard ia the Eighth Ward.Aleo-r-A Stone tMariv ia the JBghlh Ward. Pos-
session gives immediately. -

Inquireof DAVID GREER, P«mst,jan7-lm* 3doorrfrom 8. B. eomer H»yst
ForRut,

A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
on Hay street Enquire of -

"

IAL2ELL, 84

A GOOD TifflEP STOBY BBICK DWELLING,
on Sia'th&eld street, Cobj doors from Seventh,

west side, inquire of ' B. SCHOVER,
Jao7 ' ' 110Second st,

Thomas Psrktuoat

MACHINIST AND SIANIIEACTURER-Ldhi;;,IVI Tobacco, Uoiuiuend Isjge Screws ofsll
Brsss Caitings W»*k» generally. Corner
of Ferry add First streets.

THEsubscriber, having parohased tho
James Pstterun, Jr., (ematsa at tbs
wouldrespoctfaliy inform hiafriends and tho pobue
that he U prepared tofill 10
most reasonable tenos ana with dispatch, and will
fed fe> fed. PARKINSON.

Pittsburgh,Jan. 1,

HAVING disposed of my establishment to Mr.
iThomas Parkinsou, 1 take the liberty u> solicit
'for him the patronsge ofmy friends and the public,
feeling confident that any fovore conferred wiflbe.V—< lu

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1, Ifidtb—Uin7-d3m _

ARD-71 kegs in store and for sale hjr
, SST J amesa. Hutchisonaco

For RIKTi two pleasantly litaated Brick
DwellingUoases, with the grounds adjoining, at

Oakland. Possession canberjrttr cm tbe lrtt of
Aprilasst. Qand) HARDY, JCWBSfc CO.

JNO.A.CAUGUEV.Agentfor'tha Lake ErieandMichigan Lino to Bcayerandtho
on the comet of Waterand Bniithasld its. -jug

SUGAR—34 hhds from new crop landing frea 'thn
steamer Brilliant,ud *“

isn3 JAMES A. HUTCHISON A go.
VTOLASBES—3O bbls Haatatloa nsAsr
JXiing from steamer Hamburg forsalt by

Jan 3 JAMESA. HUTCHISON A CO

OQ'.HHDS PRIME NEW CROP N;a BUGAB-OO Justreceived per steamer BrtUiaat, and for sole
by , C.IHMfIEN,janfclw- •' ' : •-• . Second st.

£>Q CASES ADAM’S SUP. PEARLASH—in store
andforaaleby - ,J. A B.FLOYD,

_

Ita3 Boand Charch Bailding-

Bui'kaß—ld bbls Fksah Roll, lastrecM andfor aalo
by Janl JB CANFIELD

Bow Pubiuhlai In Baathly Parti..
ofSCIENCE;

XLITERATURE, AND ART^.Systematically Ar-
ranged by G. Heck. With COO quano steel plates,fix-

~

eeuted by the movt artisu ofGemaay.
Thetext translated and editedby Spencer P. Baird, A
&L.M.Da Profeaaorfof Natural Sciencesialheklmn
College,Carlisle, Pa •' . „The ieonogranhie Encyclopedia will embrace aa
the braaebesofnuttun knowledge, .which.ess bell-
Initiated by pictorialrepresentations. ThCse’Ulssoa-
ttoos are arranged in Btriettyuystematle ordenoa SOB
large quarto steel slates, andan accompanied by Ist •
ter press, printed u> the finest style, ea the best paper,
Inu>c most convenientfora, ofa large, handsome oc-
tavo.

. The letter press will fill 9000 pigts, and wiQ bea
thorough-manualof the sciences, with constantrefer-
ences,to the figures on the plates. . Alphabetical In-
dexes and tables of contentswill make if practically
assfol and of easy reference. -- •

*

, The Iconographie Encyclopedia wQI be pahliihed
inas parts, each containing SO plate* and€U pages of
letter pres#,issued in a convenient portfolio, in which
subscnbers ean keep their copies iuperfect order un-
til completed, when they can nohound. • ‘ vi. . *

One panIs published everymouth, at the vary itew
price of 91,whichwill enable a&lcnreruoflnstrmDiittt'In the most -beautifol and practical form, howevet*
icantytheirmeans, to become sabsemberaa the woefe -

iryFont Nat, ara nownublished. r ,*JAUEStD-LOOKWOOD.
Jsa7 • . Bookseller A Importer,63.W00d- st

GREEN APPLES—OO bbls and Pippin'Apples,a prime article, tajrtore cad fas sale nr
jan* RUBY, MATTHEWSA CO.

11ALLOW—Sdbfiis pure Tallow, in store 1and"!
. sale by RUEY, MATTHEWBA CO.

lanfi . ' :•
... \.. 1 -■ ? -

<bales Ceuoa inlgton andfor »*
r
JrE7

-RUEY. MATTBXWBh

FEAUHca-4W bushelsjined pcWacsTbef TSJTS
halvas,-in storeand for sale '. *. /* • 9 -

land- BABY, MATTHBY/m rCO.
Qfim-L» » H.Motasacs,;for io». y? -4-OU consignment by d. S. ilk f.
Bk

i»
"™

J-9-DILWOgtHfcOQ.
UTrER—7 bbl
iani i

2>lLjuj»jeeeiw<»: •
. *. a. DUA* OKXH * CO.
JUSTreeetod «&dfor gaoollh* BriadiibT*'

~ ' .

TN^BTOH|J—*0 Spiril

LjST'^
arpealaa and forr. KIDD A CO, -iNACDWftod »t

l,iQ store *adfor Mia by
ARMSTRONG ACBOSEB

1BACK HOGS HAIRferule by I* . ABMBTHOftOfc CROZES.
Till? REACHES-* baiboiTpeSLr •> . so _4fticSi imoa,'.'da la

iG AcROZER.•Iftreend ferule by ABMSTEO)
' lent . - • |
1fIBBLS OLDER VINEGAR—Fmlvjial AHM3T&C fttiobr . .- (NO k GBOZER

lvv tan tortile by
jtn« . ARMSTRONG k CROZER

tlORI? BROOMS—SOU dozen tbla day reentred an
' (at aale by ARMSTRONG A CROZBR
Jani- _ _ ' ;

TJACON—Sopicc£a new Bacpn, - -- '
A> .60 do , ' do . ree*d and for sale fey

Janl ARMSTRONG ACEOZEB
bbliFrrih. • • . ..

”

JC UOdo Old WheatExtrs. Isatoroaßdlfer
»i»by Jißi i AB&ISTAONQA.OJtOZBE
riREKNAPPLES-SW bWe ia store anU jia4 . ARMSTRONG*

BUTTER— 10bblaRollßansTFrofet '

”

50 k*» prime do da Jmwwyl
tad Caraxle by ARMSTRONG A-CHOXER
; jaai .'• : ••-

~ :1 -v ■£DOZEN~BALSAM Pfß—*tor «U
~

vim - - ; jitidpaco.Wo.apwoodw
TXJBTON JUNi£3afit>aGttm.Araoleaiuiiw tai*
»l far jSlDliavO.

Jani CO Woodat
■‘fUST ftUCtlVi
tf and loraale by

Jtn4
SKIDD A CO. *
“ No 60Wood t; „

UNSHRINKABLE flannels.
WR. MUHPHV eoniioaM to_keep en bandafefi'

Welibruhrinktble FUn-
nela, tad feu recently received a aopply.of the finer -
esalitlet. Alio Swansdowa Flannels, * scarce ani*-
ole ud well adapted for the wear of and-*
othew wantinirienwtMnffwarmerthan aauaL Also,.
Periian lacdGettM Flannel* for Infanta wear; to*-
tether with a feu acpply of Amarfean aanafsetaredl
flannel*, of different qualities. Alee* BBROUDIHO
FLANNELS* ofall lire differentwidth*, at the Neadb
p.«» comer of 4thand Market at*.

imWboteeale Boom* op stain, wbmdeafen will
always find a food aaaoitveni of sew aiyle goods.
„. land
~—

THE Co-FarueriUp heretofore ezktue udertfee
firm of Jana CmauaAjoa, todUtotord by the

decease ofJames Croma. The featiaeas will bo earn-
.lineedbythe vobaerlber, who will aeUle theaeeoante
of ihe late firm. m JOHN M’D CROSSAN.Moaongahela Hotue, Dee.JS,lBl9.—{dfeSS Ia -
■nmuoffGL boxes'RilO\rinilowlltae.Yf *» do 10x14 .do do

.<1 "do . .7x9 do 4a
SO do 9x19 .do do
20 do 10x11 .do da

la storeand for aale by. 1
]an3 B. AW.naRBAPOIL

BROOMS— 10dozen Conr Brooms isaun and iealehy jait3 -. &fc W.naBBAUGH.

NO. SU&AR—I4 bids N.(T. guarlanding (M).<
« steamer brilliantand faraale by
jan3 _ JAMES Water H-

SUOAU—10 hhd*, mw Umtiw» tfnrn «teamet Matto-
barc, far aale by • ISAIAH DJCXKY ACO, ,
lan3 j - - FreniaA

CIMKfcHB— 600 boxes ia atoteand totaleby
>.■ v •: ISAIAH 3UCKBY A CO,

J*n3 -- Frontsl

Boston coj
for aale by
iana


